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Your
New
Home
should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

ifcTj patfiT
-- "r18B- 1 tlJJUtlTLN i

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
ute nature color tints. Each room should

reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

A a Hi Ilfi&tiWnMi
Instead of halsomine or wallpaper

How much better, when you have a new home, to itart right than to have
to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use of Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can use any material over it should you
desire, but having used Alabastine you will have no desire for any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply so lasting in its results so abso-
lutely sanitary and so generally recocniied as the proper decoratnc material in
a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast enough to supply
the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pou- packages, white and beau-
tiful tints, ready to mix and use by the addition of cold water, and with lull direc-

tions on each package. Evtty paelage of'gtnuint
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Alabastine lias cross and circle pnnted in red.

I

llctter write us for hand-mad- e color de-

signs and special suggestions Give us your decor-
ative problems and let us help you work them out.

Alabastine Company
1035 Crindvllle Ave. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Postponed.
"Then you don't euro for this fut-

urist art,"
"No, lot the people of the future

enjoy It."

ONLY

Don't you think
n

What to Take for
Disordered Stomach

CARTERS
IITTLEIXEFlPILLS

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 a few nights after.
You will relish meals fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness.
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow.
Pimply, Skirt. They em the mlterj of Comttpalton

Ctnulnet", Small Pill; Snull Don; Small Prica

HOUSES COUGinNGT USE

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to It and KCt them back In Twenty-neve- n

years' lim made "SPOHN'S" Imllnpcnimblo In treating
Coughs and Colds. Influenza and Distemper with their resulting
complications, and dlseasex of the throat, nose and lungs.
Acts mari'lousl as preventlvo; acts equally well as cure.
CO reutB unit $1.15 imt buttle. At all drug atores.
Sl'OIIX J1KDICAL COMl'AXV, GOSHEN',

IN YOUTH'S GAY SPRINGTIME I BOBBY WANTED THAT AGATE

incident of Innocent Pleasure That
Excited the Admiration of

Gap Johnson.

"It shore does n feller good to see
(he Innocent plcnsure ehllijr.cn pet out
of the coming of spring J" Gnp
Johnson of lluuipus Illdgc. "The first
right wiirin tiny must of my young 'uns
Rwurmed, us you might say. Wife took
mid em out of their under-
clothes that she'd sewed 'em up In Inst
fall, n nd they hit the path for the
creek, scratching und cussing mer-
rily.

"They found there seven eight of
Gnhe Glggery's kids, three four of
Jim-To- Tullery's, n hunch of Zeke
Ynwkey's nnd severnl nioro that no-hot- ly

could tell whoso they were till
they got their faces washed. Well,
then there was a grand hooraw
they nil shucked theirselves and
whirled In tying each other's
clothes up fi hard knots, and fighting
nhout It, ami Mich as that. Round
nnd round nnd over and under thpy
went, till tlicy all fell Into the drink
nnd kept Hght on lamming each other
till they knocked nil the water out of
the creek." Knnsns City Star.

Coconut fnrniers In Ilomeo gather
most of their crop with tho aid of
trained monkeys.

A Jewish girls' cluh tins hcen or-

ganized In Shanghai, China.
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Hooked.
Male Tcncher we

ought to form union?
Female Teacher Oh, this Is so sud-

den. Judge

for
your without

Blotchy

break up condition.
use

all
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If Persistency Could Have Got It for
Him, We Must Admit He

Deserved It.

Tho older hoys were playing mar-hie- s.

Three-year-ol- d Bobby wished
some agates like his brother had and
asked father for two cents to buy ono
with. The money was given to him
nnd he immediately wished to go, to
the store to make the purchnse. So
persistent did ho become that father
said:

"If you don't keep still about that
ngato I will take those pennies uwny
from you."

"What will you do with the pennies
If you do tnke them nwny?" he nsked.

"Why, I'll put them back In my
purse."

"Will you tnke them uptown when
you go to the olllce?"

"Yes; I will."
After n few moments' reflection,

Hobby enme back with:
"And will you buy mo an ngato with

them?"

Bound to Be Saved.
Hazel Aren't you nf raid" of going In

beyond your depth?
Helen No; all the men hero think

I'm aji heiress Portland Express.

Stop There.
"She's too good for me."
"Tlmt's nil right, my boy. Tell her

so. but don't try to prove It."

fere's a Reason why

GmpeNiits
makes a helpful breakfast and a
profitable lunch for the worker who
must be awake and alert during the day.

GrapeNuts is the perfected
goodness ofwheat and malted barley
and is exceptionally rich in nourishment

It feeds bo&y and brain without
cax upon tne digestion.

"There's aReason9 f

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CHOOSING GOWNS
FOR BRIDESMAIDS
iMiBmm 4" v.

JTffi .mil JL J,i.'.i"i.i..iw J

the costumes of her maniaSINCH make a plcture.Miuo buck-groun- d

for the enilnence of her own
bridal white, It Is the privilege of the
bride to choose what they shall be.
And hero she nmy give her fancy a
free rein; but the chances are that
the enticing modes of today, drawn
from so many periods, will keep It
fiom wandering far. If she chooses
current stylos this years' bride will
live to prove the axiom that n thing
of beauty Is a Joy forever.

Taking Into consideration the per- -

sonallty of her maids and nil other
circumstances, the bride inny elect to
have them dressed In sprightly
organdy or tnll'eta, In quaint styles,
or her choice may fall upon sheer
voile, lace or georgette. In nil of these
there are colors that are adorable.

Two different '"pes in gowns suited
to bridesmaid re pictured above.
The quaint full-skirte- d style at tho
right requires the crlspness of organdie

Costumes of Distinction

vj -- J
n costumo for the brldoCHOOSING matter, but not

dllllcult. Choosing u costume for the
mother of the brldo or groom Is ab-

sorbingly Interesting and Homewbiit
dllllcult. Abovo till things those
mothers must nchlcvo distinction In
their apparel for the great occasion
nnd begin this accomplishment by ex-

ercising tnsto that Is above reproach.
They must not mako tho pathetic mis-
take of dressing too youthfully or the
commonplace ono of selecting styles
thnt nro ordinary or too elderly. The
cholco In styles depends upon tho sil-

houette nioro than anything else, nnd
that which has been found most be-

coming In tho pnst should be retained.
Somo mothers, nnd grandmothers

even, rctnln a youthful face and figure,
and for them there-- are dignified ex-

amples of current styles thnt mako
u selection easy. Tbo two handsome

j
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or taffeta to Injure the bouffant skirt.
It Is trimmed with taffeta frills hav-
ing plcot edges and sewed Into lurgo
dislcs that ate graduated In sl.o. Tim
tlglit-llttln- g bodice has a round neck
and short sleeves. A puff of net set
In at the neck Is a becoming Item,
not to be overlooked and the llowcr
trimmed hat, In a shape that suggests
the poke bonnet, corresponds with tho
dress In style.

Crcpc-de-chln- georgette or other
supple weaves must be chosen for a
gown like thnt at tho left. It hns n
panel at the front adorned wJth frills
of lace and hangs straight at the back
with cascaded drapery at the sides
hanging In points and longer than tho
skirt. The bodice has a square neck
and elbow sleeves. Plain and figured
chiffon or georgette might bo used to-

gether In this dress, or wide lace might
mnke the ensealled drapery nnd any ot
the sheer tissues tho body of tho
frocks.

KU

costumes pictured hero nro examples
of styles that may bo worn with

At tho left a gray georgetto
over satin Is covered with outline em-

broidery In silk cord nnd bends, nnd
Is nil In ono color.

The blnck laco dress wth sntln
bodice at tho right of the picture has
n ribbon girdle, king's blue on one sldo
nnd silver on the other, Tlio skirt of
luce flouncing reveals an apron of
whlto laco over .the black oatln foun-
dation, The hat must ho Imagined In
silver cloth nnd king's blue, with soft,
full veil of black luce draped across
tho back. It Is n lovely adornment
for tho gray hair of Its wearer.

jtC&t St&fc&t,
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ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

pWllDgj

Beware 1 Unless you sco the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

yenrs nnd proved safe by millions.
Tnke Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
pnekago for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Ithcutmitlsm, Kanuiic, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for I'nln. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few rents. Druggists nlso
sell larger packages. ARplrln Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Mnnoncetlcncldcster of Siillcyllcacid.

Adv.

One British military cemetery In
France, Just outside Boulogne, con-

tains nearly lil.tHK) graves.

Do you know
you can roll
SOaood
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

BUlTDURHAM
. TOBACCO

Passing tho Third Floor Up.
"Us women are going to vote and

so I tlMHight I'd read up on tho law,"
she Mild confidently.

"Yes, ina'ain" expcctnntly.
"Can I look nt It?" Inquiringly.
"What department of state, madam,

aro you looking for?" anxiously.
"Why, tho museum," convincingly.
"Quito so, quite so. That really Is

tho "'plnco where quite a number of
thorn should be found, but we aro so
crowded for space that they still are
all up In tho law library. Mr. Bailey,
take the lady up to the third lloor."

Itlchard I.leber, director of the de-
partment of conservation of Indiana,
ivns tho expectant, anxious and meek
person in tho story. Indianapolis
News.

All Alike.
It was llttlo Maurice's first day nt

school. Instead of playing with tho
iithcr little boys he lingered near the
iloor where the woman principal was
showing tho Janitor how bho wished
tho steps cleaned, lie watched the
performance n while and then ho
walked over to them. ".Say," ho said
to tho principal, "you lios your bus-bnn- d

around Just like my mother does
hers." Indianapolis Kews.

City soil Is said to bo superior to
country soli for wild oats.

Dentb from snnkebltcs nro
In Afghanistan.
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KILL RATS TODAY

IBmxlmM&WZ By Using

tho Gonulnt

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

Tlioinmmntwr'klltor" fur UMa.Mtro.Cockmaeh,
Atitu nml Watorbnm tho urmtp.t knimn cMfrof (llifftno Tlwr ilrtn7 both food and pmpeny.
HtrrnV Hlirtrlo I'mto forcci thmn pru to rna
f nun tlio building fur water and f rvh nlr.
ItKADY FOIl KII THAN TKAFS

Directions In 1ft language In nmrr htii.
Two alios,.15c nnd II U). llnntightokllUOUilOO rata.

U. H. (lovornnicnt buy a It.

Acid Stomach
for 10 Years

NOW it DIFFERENT WOMM

Earnestly Praises Eatonfo
"My wife wns a great sufferer from

ncld stomach for 10 years," writes II.
I). Crlppeu, "hut Is a different woman
since taking Katonle."

Sufferers from acid stomnch lot
Kntonle help you also. It quickly takca
up anil carries out the excess acidity
ami gases and makes the stomach cool
and comfortable. You digest easily,
get the full strength from your food,
feel well and strong, free from bloat-
ing, belching, food repeating, etc.. Bis
bo costs costs only a trlllo with your
druggist's guarantee.

SANITA'RIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
nnd used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RS1EIUMATISM
Ueurt, Stomach, Kidnoy nnd

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. AddrcBa

DR. O.W. EVERETT. Mar.
14th and M Sli. Lincoln, Neb.

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I ham a bargnln fur ymi, rnmn qnlck.
W. L. JACK VAB3K

Cetlur J(iiiI(Ik, Iuub

REALLY FLOWERS OF SPEECH

Sayings, Witty and Wise, That Ar
Worth Being Preserved In '

an Anthology.

Trofcsor Sir Arthur Qulllcr-Cotieh- ,

In the courso of his lively lectures
"On the Art of Bending," gives somo
exnmples of Irish peasants' sayings
with the largo simplicity, tho cadence,
the accent of Scriptural speech. Tho
best Is the benediction bestowed upon
one of tho two authors of tho-- Incom-
parable "Irish It. .M." by an oltl wom-
an In Sklbboreen: "Sure yo'ro always
laughing 1 That yo may laugh In tho
sight of the Glory of Heaven 1" Tho
writer once thought of making an an-

thology of such wild llowers of wiiy-Md- o

speech. He would have Included
In It some d sayings, such
as that of the freighter In the alkallno
districts of Alberta, who said, point-
ing with his whip to an Intensely blue
hike on the horizon, "Hitter us a dy-In- g

man's sweat Is that same water,"
mid the perfect definition of n ghost
Implied In tho words of n Newfound-Inn- d

fisherman, "There I sees 'em
worming themselves In tho

About 70 periodicals printed In Es-
peranto, the d universal lan-
guage, arc now published.

There nro nioro than .r00 music
schools In Germnny.

let the Children in,too !

It's no longer necessary to
maintain a dividing line
at the "breakfast table tea
or coffee for grown-up- s

no hot cup for the youngsters

ServeInstantPOSTUM
to each member of the fam-
ily, and all will he pleased
and benefited by this pure,
wholesome cereal drink.

There's a Reason for Postum
Sold by all grocers
Made by Postum Cereal Gompany.Inc:

Battle Creek, Michigan.
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